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UNIT JOmUJAL FOR MONTH OF APRIL
1 April 1945

&\route to ottmarsbocholt, Germany. (Ra 866543)

This Battalion attached to 95th In~antry Divisi•••
At 0800 hours Company ItC" moved ~rom area located in Neuss, Germany, to an area
located in the vicinity e~ Titz, Germany, arriving thereat at 1000 hours. At 1830
A hours the Battaliol'l. minus Company ItAIt and 2d Rcn Platoon commenced movement from
an area of assembly in the vicinity of Titz, Germany to an area located in vicinity
of ottmarsbochelt (a. 866543), Germ.&lly (East of the Rhine Biver). Company "A" and
2d Rcn Platoon coIrt;inued attached t. the 377th Infantry Regimem (OT 7) for .pera
tions ~Bt ,o~ the Rhine River. FUrther iDf,rmation net available.
2 April 1945 -- 2.5 1411es South of ottmarsbocholt, Germany. (Ra 866543)

I.:
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This BattalioD attached to 95th Infantry Divisi•••
This Battalion iii. . Company "An aJaCl 2d Ron Plat••• oontinueci movement .to Ottemars
bocholt·, Germany. The head o~ the celumn crossed the Rhille Ri'V8r at 0OO5A h.urs &lUi
the rear of the Battalion crossei the Rhine River at 0050A hours. The crossiag of
the Rhine River was .ade at Wessel, Germany ("Hft Bridge). The Battalion miDUs Cem
p~y "A" and 2d Ro. PlatooD closed in area 2.5 :a1.1es South .t OttomArabooholt (Ra
866543) Germany at 0840B hours. Coapaay "A" aM 24 Ron Plato•• continued attaohed
to 377th Infantry RegiaeJrt (CT 7) for .peratio. East of the Rhine River., lllforll1
. atioll regarding the .perations net awilable .frossing the Rh1ae River ldthis
Battalion has to date oredited this Battalio.-t.r partioipati•• in opera. .u
which illCluded Nerum,., Brittany, W%embour:t:
. .,..'~.r Germany ( from the R.er t. 0 the Rhi..
River). 1st Lt. :U:.bertS. Jfa:an, 0-1822813, as pod and join" this BattaUo. per
Par 1, SO 15, Hq 113th CaT Ro., Keos., am 2":,
Hq XIX Corps to I;tr 111 113th CaT
ROD Sq, Mecz .,subject: It ReusigmaeJlt ef Ofti'rs ft , 'ated. 22 JIaroh 19"'. The ~e11 ...
illg named enlisted pers...el .f this CemmAlla _re awarded. Bronze star lIedals per
Seo III, GO 70, Hq 95th IJlf'aatry Divisi.n, .at.. 29 »aroh 1945: First Sgt Thomu
W. MoCutohan, 20254668, Ro. Cempaay; TIBgt Fr&Dois E. st.ne, 31069032, Compaay ne" J
T/Sgt Alfred Williams, 20254425, Compuy IIA" J Sgt Claua. O. Bushey, 32088403, C-
pany "BII; Sgt; Har.ld W. Jlurray, 20264677, C••paay llIill, Teo 4 Charles W.Vu W:l;~kl.,
32115819, Compaay liB"; Tec 6 Willi. . B. Jripper, 33213924, C.mpaay IIBII.
.
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This BattaUon attached to 95th I:a.faDtry D1'ria1...
'.
The Battalioa aiaus C.apaay "Aft aBCi 24 Ro. Plat••• pr.ceed.. trOll alsembly area 1.
the vioinity.t Ottaa.rsbeoholt, Geruay at l~ h.urs t. assembly area in V.rhea
(Rb 145668) Gemuy. While e:ar.ute t. this ,1aee .t useably ord.ers were ohaDge.
direoting the t.llow1.ga Battali•• CP Gr.u,. iD. e. .paay milNS 2d ROIl;"lat.:., ....
:U:eadquarters c-pany t • •oouPy area i. Beo~ (Rb 216613) Gel"llABY. C '!I'lI¥ .Pi" nth
1st Roa Plat••• was cle.ipatei t. supp.rt l'l,.h Ia£&lltry RegimeJlt &JIll ,~.oeed. t.
area ef assembly ill Able. (Rb 105501) Ge~. III tur. C. .pany "C II .,,'e.ipat••
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to support 379th Infantry Regiment and proceed to area of assembly in vicinity
of Ebbecke (Rb 169454) Germany. The mission of Company ItB" and Compcny "e" ~';ill
be to provide ~\nti-Tank Defense and direct fire support to attackinG Inf~ntry.
Su.Imlary of operations of Company "All for the period 27 N..arch 1945 to 3 April
1945 vmenthis Company was attached to the 377th Infantry Regi~ent an~ tho 2d
Armored Division for operations East of the Rhine 2iver. 7he initial crossing of
the Rhine River was accomplished at 0737 hours on 28 March 1945. The entire 0r:er
ation consisted mainly of taotical marches which included the occupation of the
following tcw~s: Warendorf (F 170725), Mayershof (A 308432), Hiddingsel (A770604),
Schl. Holte (B 607672 ), Langeneicke (B 485379), Stuokenbrooh (B 635692). In the
course of these operations the Company oaptured 48 prisoners. During the entire
operation· the Company expended 36 rounds 90mm HE on strongpoints to force the en
emy to fall back in order that our Infautry could advance and occupy. lv~rale and
health of the Command ~emained at a high standard. 2d Rcn P~atoon operations for
the period 27 March 1945 to 3 Apri~ ~945 when this .pJ.atovn was attached to Com
pany itA", this Battalion, for operations Wast of the Rhine River in support of
the 377th Infantry Regiment. On 27 ~rch the Platoon was attaohed to Company "A"
and in turn detached from this Company and attached to the 3rd Battalion, 377th
Inf'antry Regiment. Operations with the 3M Battalion, 377th Infantry Regiment in
cJ..l.lded the fO.1loWing: The P.1atooll crossed. the Rhine River at 0830 hours on 28 ~Jarch
·1945. On 30 .arch J..945 the P.18,tOOll. orossed the Dortmund Ems Canal which at this
time was uIJder heavy enemy arti.1.1ery fire. The crossing was acoompJ.ished at 2400
hours. On 31 Maroh J.945 whi.Le on a tactioal march from Peddenberg to Acheberg the
ooJ..umn was siirafed by 3 F'i{ .190's. The planes were driven off byanti-airorart fire
prevelXtiing; casualtiea ad damage. During the entire period of operations Sgi; Kow
al.eki, Teo 5 Barry, Pte Downes and Pfc Graham Were oredited with the capture of'
nille (9) prisoners ODe of' which was dressed in c.ivilian clothea. On 2 April 1945
, at 1600 hours, the Platoon was detached trom the 3rd Battalion. 377th Infuntry
RegimeJlt and returned to the cozrtrol of' Company"Aft. this Battalion

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

4 April

~945 -- Beokum. Germany (~b 215513)

Thisriattalion attached to 95th Infantry Division.
Compaay "A" u.t¥ier Battalion Control remained in assembly area in Neubeokum
(Rb 206415) Gennay. At 1800 hours the Cempany moved to positions for firing in
direct on towns· of Soest and Weil. Germaay. The Comp8.l!ly did not fire but remained in
positioJlS. Company liB" and 1st Ron Platoon in support of' the 378th Infantry Regiment
in aSsembly area in vicinity of HUlIn (Rb 061437) Germany preparing to oros s the
,Lippe Seitan Canal, the orossiJlg is soheduled to be made umer the cover of darlaaess.
Foet reoonnaiss8llOe was made by the Platoon !Bader sad during the reconnaissance the
PlatoenIBader took t:l ve (6) prisoners. 2d Plateon remained in assembly area iA
Bsrgedick (Rb 105601) Gel"JllUlY. 3rd PlatoOJl oroased the Lippe Seitan Canal at 0500
ferope'rations in support of the Srd Battalion. 378th Infantry Regiment. The Platoon
fired 10 rOUDda 90mm n Oil aa enemy strengpoint demolishiag ~. Company "C" and
3rd .Ron Platoon ill support of the 379th Infantry Regi_llt. 1st Platoon located ill
Lippberg (Rb 205'15) Gel"JlUy on i_iract fire milSieD. The Platoon fired 100 rou.nds
9Om. D. 2d and 3rd Plato.as oroaseel the Lippe 8oit. . 'Caaal aDi are looated in
Hausen (Rb 1863'16) aad NatelD (Rb 175407) Germaay respect1~ly. Rcn Company mis_
the attached, Raa Platoolls remaiMd ill assembly area in Beckum (Rb 215513) Gennaay •
. For this period operatioJls cOlll181;o4 mainly .£ c10ae support .to the In.f'a.ntry. El
-.ents of thia Battalion with eleaeJlts of' the 95th IBf'lUltry Division orossed the'
14ppe Seitan Caaal which i8 looated Borth or the Rubr ~ecket. Crossings 'lntre aade
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at 0500 hours aaci uDder eOTer of darlo1es8. One Platoon of Company "B" crossed.
the oana1 over a railroad bridge. Reports were received at this headquarters
Which indicated that enemy troops wd.thin this pocket were making preparatioDS
tor a oouuterattack.

-------------
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5 April 1945 -- Beckum, Germany ( Rb 215513)
This Battalion attached to 95th InfaJrtry Division.
Company nAtI with 2d Ron Platoo~ in support of the 377th Infantry Regimeut.Com
pany CP and all pls.toou located in Lippborg (Rb 205415) Germany. The Compuy
expended 282 rounds 90mm HE on 150 indireot fire missions on towns of Soest
(Rb 259305), and Werl (Rb 125285) Germany. Results of this firing unknown. 2nd
Rcn Platoon reconnoitered for possible gun positions in 'Vicinity of Lippbarg
along· the Lieppe River. During this period ODe (1) enlisted man was wounded by
enemy oouBter-battery fire.
Company ".B" with 1st RCIl Platoon in support of the 318th Infantry Rer;iment. Com
pany CP looated in Bergeciick (Rb 105501) Germany. 1st Platoon located in 'Vioinity
of Hmm (Rb 052423) Germany. 2nd Platoon looated in vicinity of K.l.Ma.xim1li8.l'1
(Rb 101435) Germany. 3rd Platoon looated in vioimty of Schulze (Rb 123425) Ger
many. The Platoons did not fire durinG the period. 1st Ron Platoon exeouted road
reoo:rm.aissance in "B" Company sector during the period.
Company nC" With 3rd Ren Platoon in s'\lpport of the 319th Infantry Reg;iment. Com
pany CP looated in Vellinghausen (Rb 188407) Germany. 1st Platoon looated in vio
inity of Nord DiAken (Rb 138391 and B 129388) Germany. 2nd Platoon 1st Seotion
looated in vioinity of 'j{eher {Rb 154354) Germany, 2nd Seotion looated in vicin
ity of B&rwicke (Rb 204360) GerJnal\y. 3rd. Plato•• 1st Section located in vicinity
of Dortwelvor (Rb 149384) Germ&llyand 2nd Seotion looated in vioinity of Lietke
(Rb 152355) Gar_ny. The 1st Platoon fired One (1) harrassing mission of 12 rounds
90mm HE into the town of Soest, Germany.· Results unknown.
The Battalion contiwed to give olose support to as sault Infantry in attaoks on
the Ruhr Pocket and assisted the 379th Infantry Regiment in repulsing an enemy
armored attaok.
'
Ron Company minus the three Ron Platoons remained in Beokum (Rb 215513) Germany_
Captain Eflward K. Herbel, 0-310452, Battalion 8-3, 'Was promoted to the rank of'
Major per Par 1, SO 91, Hq Ninth U.S. Army dated 1 April 1945 to rank from the
date of the order. Morale and health of the Command remained at a high standard.

- - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
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6 April 1945 -- Beokum, Gormuy (Rb 215513).
This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division.
Company "An with 2nd Ron Platoo~ in olose support of'the 377th Infantry Regiment.
Company OP looated in vioinity of Hultre:p (Rb 221393) Germany_ 1st Platoon loca
ted in vioinity of' Iukringsen (Rb 261331) Gormany. The platoon expended one (1)
round of 90Dm HE killing 5 Germans. The Germans were fired upon at a range of
1600 yards. Upon investigation it was cUsooverea. that eaoh man was armed with a
one (l) man 'bazooka. 2nd P1a.toon looated in viCinity of Blumeroth (Rb 227353)
Gorlll&llY. The platoon remained in position of readiness. 3rd platoon noW looated
in vioinity of Borgeln (Rb 208337· and Rb 215342) Germany. The platoon reaohed
this position with no opposition and in the oourse of the advance captured ten
(10) prisoners _ 2nd ROB Platoon executed area and zone recormaissance in the Com
pany "Att , Sector. During this reconnaissanoe tlle platoon oaptured twenty-five (25)
prisoners on the outskirts of Borgo1n. The prisoners were taken after a terrific
but short fire fight, the firing c.ntinued until Sgt KowalSki and Pvt Honeycutt
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o'.1ti'lanked the Germans hemminG them in thereby causin:s them to surrender •. ,hile
t:le prisoners ':rere being escorted to the rear to be evacuated enemy mortar fire
"[D.S directcd upon them by the Germans. 'I'he mortarr fire caused a fe'll casualties
a;-:con:; the rrisoners and one (1) enlisted man in charge of escorting the prison
~o:Tlp:;:.ny !, B" ;';ith 1st Ren Platoon continued in close supr'ort of the 378th Ini'antry
~':o::;i;:errt .;o;;l~.any CP located in vicinity of Miximilian (Rb 119438) Germany. 1st
flatoon located in vici~~ty of Hamm (Rb 052423). 2nd Platoon located in vicinity

of riels-I:olz (:tb 075406 and Rb 074395) Germany. 3rd Platoon located in vicinity
of Ostlloff (Rb 109385). All platoons remained in pOSitions c:.uring the period. The
3rd Platoon captu.red six (6) prisoners which included one (1) officer. 1st Rcn
Ilatcon remained in assembly area in vicinity of the Company CPo
Company"C" '7ith 3rd Rcn Platoon continued in close support of the 379th Infantry
::te:.;iment .~o!:lpany ~P located in Vellingl1ausen (Rb 188407), Germany. 1st Platoon .
located in the vicinity of Dortweiler (Rb 150375), Germany. The platoon expended
4 rounds 90mm APe and 4 rounds 90mm HE firing direct at a building,whioh was
l::no"illl to be sheltering German troops. The building was hit but the number of cas
ualties could not be determined. 2nd Platoon located in vioinity of Kirchvelner
(Rb 151356) and Recklinghausen (Rb 180360) in positions. 3rd Platoon located in
tl10 vicinity of Illin;sen (Rb 138365) and Sud Dinker (Rb 123380) in positions. The
platoon captt~red fi va (5) prisoners during the period.
3rd 3.cn Platoon located in vicinity of liord Dinker (Rb 137391), Germany. 1'he plat
oon executed road and zone reconnaissance in the "Cit Company seotor. In the course
of this reconnaissance the platoon captured five (5) prisoners.
H.en Conpany ninus the three Rcn Platoons located in the vicinity of Beckum (Rb 215
513), Germany.
~tta1ion operations during the period consisted of continued close support to In
fantry assault troops of the 95th Infantry Di vision in the attack south towards the
Ruhr 2i ver. Opposition durin,:; this operation varied from light to moderate.
7 April 1945 -- Beckum. Germany (Rb 215513).

.,,'

This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division, and XIX Corps.
Co:nrany "j." continued in close support of the '377th Infantry :Regiment. Company CP
loca":ed in vicillity of Meckingsen (Rb 238338). GerDl8.ny. 1st and 2nd Platoons gave
Infa::try close sup~ort which included providing road blocks with the destroyers,
lIlal'chin(; with Infantry into Soest, Germany and takinG the city. At the close of
this operation, the 1st Platoon departed Soest and took up positions in Mecking
sen and 2nd Flatoon took ur rositions in Schwefe (Rb 2093(9) Germany. The 3rd Plat
oon advanced with a platoon of friendly' tanks into the tOYIll of Obr. Bergstrasse.
Sor,16 enemy resistance was encountered and the platoon fired 21 rounds 90Imll HE and 10
rounds 9Chn ~'J'C at foot troops and camouflaged equipment; caUSing the ~struotion of
two (2) mac~1ine Gun nests and one (1) heavy field piece of whioh the calibre is un
knoi'rn.
Company "i3" continued in close support of the 378th Infantry Regiment. Company CP
J.ocated in the vicinity of Ostwennemar (Rb 09.L4.L7) Germany. 1st PJ.atoon .located in
Hamn (Rb 033413) Germany. 2nd Platoon located in Fel<imark (Rb 069402) Germany. 3rd.
Platoon located in llliynen (Rb 085370) Ger:ml.ny. During this period the Company ass
isted the Infantry in clearinG the western part of the City of Hamm. In the course
0: the oper~tion the Conpany assisted Infantry in taking; 400 prisoners, capturing
35 prisoners. killins 5 enemy, destroying 1 water tower and 3 machine guns in the
Cit Y 0 f Ea.'1'I!n.
Company "e" continued in close support of the 379th Infantry Regiment. Company CP
located in the vicinity of Scheidingen (Rb 132338), Germany. 1st Platoon looated
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eo2df~::D~'~~1Ja1Jb, ; ../1...", toraoDth of' April19~.'.·
in vicinity of' .Zentralgef'anils' CRb 1253(0), Germaa,.. lri $ection of the 2nd Pla
toon located in vicinity ot Probating (Rb 105320),Ge1"ll&1lY. 2nd Section of the 2nd
Platoon located in vicinity of' SOlDlern -CRb U3312), GeraAY. lst Section of' the
3rdPlatoon located in vicinity 01' J42hlenf'eld (l~b l4l362),Gei'many. 2nd Section of
the 3r'dplatoon . located in vioinity ot Allen CRb 095341), Germany. The Company ex
pen4ed 16 rounds 9Omm. HE and 220 rounds .50 olaibre destroying an anti-aircratt
gun, and .ant1-tB.Dk: gun, and killing fifteen (15) enemy.
..
Rem.' Oompany UDder Battalion ooDtrol.1st Rcn platoon in support of Company ItB ,
. this . Ja•• lst .Section looated in vicillity of Berge (Rb 063394), 2nd Secti~ located
in vio1n1ty of Rh,nern, (Rb 084371). 2nd Ran Platoon in support of Company "A" ,this
Bn~ 'looated in Meokingaen (Rb 235338). 3rd Platoon in support of Company .. c.. ,this
Bn., 1st Seption looa:t;ed in vioinity of Scheidengen (Rb 139331), 2nd Seotion 100
ated in Bhningsen (ab 172317), Germany. During this period platoollS were utilized
to oozroaQt elements. 01' gun companies to lead them through the stre...s of Hamm, an4
for establishing observation posts in the JEp.stern Sector of the..9ity, and obsery
ation posts' southwest of Harm.. Ran Company CP remained in area located in Beakuil
(Rb. 215513), Germany.
"
The Battalion coxrHuued in clos~ support of assault in1'a.ntry, in oppra.tions to the
Ruhr River. During the period gun oompaDies with Ron Platoons assisted in taking
Soest and .aided in olearillg-: the .Western Part of' BUIll, Germazay

-- - --- - ~
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8 April 1946 -- Stooklarn, Gel"J!aDy (Rb 218365)
This Battali. attached to the 95th Infantry Division•.
Battalion CP P.roup departed area locat..,. .d in Beckum (Rb 215513), Germazt.yat 0945'
hours . 8Z.ld clos ed in new area loca.ted in atocklarn (Rb 218365), Ger-.Y' at 1026
hour•• Tra-velled approximately 12 lI1iles.
Company tlA~ attached to 377th Inf'antrY' Regiment. This Company is out of oontaot.
Operatioll8 f'or the period unknon.
..
.
..
Comp~y ·B" continued in close. support of' the 378th Infantry Regiment. CompanyelP
looated in viCinity of' OetweJmemar (ab 091417), Germany. 1st Platoon looated in
the vioinity of Ostfeld (Rb 012(12), Ge~y. 2nd. Platoon located in vicinitY' ot
Feldmark (Rb 069402), GerJlUUlY. 3rd Platoon located in vioinity of' Piels-Rol~
(Rb 071401), Germany. The PlUoons ooDtinued in olose support of' assa\tlt ~try
in operations in the vicinity of Hana. During this pericd the Company expended.~'
40 roUnd. 90mm HE and 15 roums 9ODID. APe on machine gun neats and strong points.
Company ·e n continued i12 olose support of' the 379th IBf'antry Regiment • 1st plat
oon located in 'VioinitY' of' Zezrtralgefangis (Rb 125300), Germany and Scheidingen
(Rb 136338),Germany. 2nd Platoo~ located in vioinity of' Weathilbeck :(Rb 081313),
GerJll8.D1', and vicinity ot BIldberg (Rb 096299),Genaaay. 3rd Platoon located in vic
inity ot,Drechen (ab 065338), Germany. The CompanY' expnded 83 rounds 90mm HE
azul 2 rounds 90mm .&.PC OD. targets Which inoludecl lI'oodsused for biyouac~ ·farm
house., enemY' observatio12 posts" and a ...hicla Which was identif'ied as a possible '
tazak.' During this operation the C0IIlp8llY took 11 prisoners and. killed 11 enemy.
The Company did not. sUfter any ouualti•• although, enemy tire 'Was endOUDtered•..
Rcn Oompany under Battalion coDtrol. Company OP ani Pioneer Platoonao:ved t.roa:
Beckum. ,to new locatio. at Stocklam (Rb ~18365), Germany. 1st ROIl P".teen leoated.
. in vioinity of' Ostte14 (Rb 065412-064412). 2nd Rcn Platoon supportiag Company "A'"
operations unknown. 3rd ROB 'latoon looated in vicim..ty of' Rb)'Zlera '(Rb 064376),
Germaat. 1st IIDd Sri Platoou reaaiMd in assembly areas.
.
~he . Battali~n coutinued giv1~ .c·lo~e IUpport to assault IDf'antry ill cleariJlg the
Ruhr Pooket to the West.
.
.
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April 1945 -- Rh)'Xlern, Germany (Rb 081370).

This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry DiviSion, XVI Corps, and Ninth United
States Army. Released f'rom attachement to XIX Corps as of 1200 hours per Par 2
Letter of InstructiolUl, Headquarters XIX Corps dated 9 April 1945.
. . .'
Blrtitali@n CP Group departed area lboated in Stooklarn (Rb 218365),Germany at
1040 hours. Arrived new area looated in Rhynern (Rb 081370), Gennany at 1125
hours. Travelled approximately 12 miles.
Rcn Company under Battalion oonFol. Company CP and Pioneer Platoon moved to new
looation at P.hynern (Rb 081370),GermanY. 1st Ron Platoon in support of ComplDy .
liB" this Battalion and located in Runihe (Rb 946386), Ge~y. 2nd Ron Platoc:m
attached to COMpIDY "Aft this Battalion and located ~n Ulde (Rb 405244), Gei"Jllany.
3rd !tCll platoon in support of Company "C" this Battalion aDd looated in Alten
bogge (Rb 006333), Germany. The platoou executed reoo_aissance ot roada and.
areas for the oompuies Which they are supporting.
.
Company "A" attached to the 377th IDi'antry Regiment •. Operations for the period )
unknown. The last known 10catiolUl reoeived reported that the Company CP was lo
cated in Siohtigvor (Rb 367211), Germany. 1st Platoon lo~ated in Hirsohberg
(Rb 379215). 2nd Platoon in Allagen (Rb 362208) and 3rd Platoon ia Ulde (Rb
405244), Germany.
,
.
Company "Bit continued in close support of the 378th Intantry Regiment. CompaDy
CP located in pelkum. CRB 007380), Germany. 1st Platoon looated in vioinity ot
Sandbockum (Rb 970395), 2nd Platoon looated in vicinity ot lerche (Rb 98'7368 aad. lib
967349), Germany. 3rd Platoon looated in vicinity of larche (liB 982359), Ge~7.
Operations during this period oonaisted of taotioalmarchea. During llO'V8JIIIIt».t . . '
loG6 .Jestroyer received a direct htt from 8D enemy gun eati_ted to be 75_. The
round penetrated the turret killing 1 enlisted man (Private Jack Oalhoun, ASI
35146895) and wounding one enlisted man.
Co:n.pany "C tt continued in olose support of the 379th Intantry Regiment. CODlpUlY
CP located in the "vicinity of Bonen (Rb 028324). Operationa uXlknown tor thia
period. Company out of contact due to oontinous moves. The Companywaa credite'
with takinG 2 prisoners during this period.
.
The Battalion contirrued operationa in olose support of assault Infantry of the
95th Infantry Division in clearing Ruhr PoCket from the East to the west.

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- . - -
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10 April 1945 -- Pelkum., Germany (Rb 006376).

This Battalion a.ttached to 96.th Infantry Division, XVI Corps and Ninth United
States Army.
Battalion CP moved from area. looated in Rhynern (Rb 081370), Germanyancl opened
new En. CP in Felkum. (Rb 00Q~76), Germany at 1630 h.ura.
Ron Company. under Bu. oontrol. COlllRany CP and Pioneer platoon 100ate<1 1I1"Jtua.
(Rb 005376), Germany. 1st Ron platoon _~n support ot Coapany
this BattaUa-:
and is located in Runthe (Rb 9'7390), Germany. 2nd Rem Platoon attached to
.......
pany IIA" this Battalion and looated... iD Hfrschberg (Bb 374147).
. .
Platoon in support of Company "C· thil Battalion and looated in .M.84.I*::J~
3(8), Germany. The Company exeoute4 area and zone reoozma1alanoe tor .the OOmplll1••
to which attached or in support. During the period the COmp-7 captured 9 priaca
era.
. "
J
COI:Ipany "An attached to the 377th lrU'antry Regiment. wi kDOWll 100atiol2l c:1:ur1.c,·
.
the period were as f"ol.Lows: cOJD.pmy CP .Looated in H1rao1lberc(Rb 314l48)• •m n.~"'_ .•
J,st PJAtoon J,ooated But ot Highway at ooor4i_te. Ilb 295165, 2zul Platoca lo0cH4 ;:~:<:: .... i:·i
in lior Bergheim (Rb 347 J.97). 3rd P.Latoen .1.ooated :1D 1Jaratein StaA\t (Rb 425J.61),
/-:.;,'
' •.
Germany. The Company oontinued on tactioal march advanoing upon their objecti....

"-sa.

:
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in close support of the Infantry. During the march the ~st P~toon sighted two
(2) enemy carGo -vehicles and destroyed one with 4 rounds of' 90mm. He which was
.fired at a ranf,'8 of 1500 yards. The crew was believed to have esoa.ped unharmed.
Coupany ItB" continued in close support of assauJ.t Infantry of the 378th Infantry
Regiment. Company Cp located in vioinity of Schonhausen (Ra 927347) • .1St PJAtoon
J.ocated in vicinity of Werne (Ra 946392). 2nd P.Latoon .located in Ticinity of
Oberaden (Ra 898343). 3rd Pl.atoon located in vicinity of Schonhausen (Ra 922343),
Germany. The Company expended 10 rounds 90mm HE and l. round 90JlDll APC firing direot
on strong points.. machino gun nests; and enemy troops. One anti -aircraft gun was
destroyed. Duri~g a march one M36 Destroyer got stuck in tho Lieppe Canal a:!'ter a
brid~ it.was crossing collapsed. No casualties were oaused.
CO::lpany "c" continued in close support of assault Illfantry of the S79th Infantry
Regiment. l.st Pl.atoon .located in vicinity of Darne (Ra 975332) aDi (Ra. 958317).
2nd Patoon located in vioinity of wnern (Rb 012285 and 012298}. 3rd P~tOOll. J.o
oa;ted in vicinity of AJ.te-Herde (Ra 975305 and 98929S), Germany. The C01Dp8DY' ex
pended 7 rounds 90mm HE and small arms 8JDI1Unition during the period. destroying
one (.1.) 88mm gun, ki Hed. 2 enemy and took 4 prisoners.
The IB.ttalion contimed in olosE: support of a.ssaul.t Inf'aatry in clearing the
Ruhr pocket. The operations consisted mainly of tactical marohes, mopping up,
kIlOcldnz out enettly strong pOims and gun pOsitiODS. All advances were made from
the East to the West of the PoCket.

&Il"

- - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ." - -

- - - -- - -- - 

J..L April. .1945 -- Kamen, Germany (Ra. 950324).
This Battalion attached to 95th I~a.ntry Division, XVI Corps,' "d assigr;ted t.
United States ~y.
IAttal.ion CP Group departed area l.ocated in Pe.Lk:um (Rb 005376), Germany at J.2l5 ..
hou'rs and. arrived in new area .looated in Kamen (Ra. 950324), GermaY' ~ ~40 hour••
Tra18lled approximately 5 miles.
.
Ran COJnpany remained under Bn. control. Company CP an~ Pioneer P J.atoon .1ooatei ill
Kamen (Ra 950S24), Germa».y. J.st Rcn PJAtoO:!'1 .Looated in vicinity of O'beraden ( .
'897342.), Germany oontinued in support of Compe.ny "Bn this Battalion. 2nd Rail Pla
toon l.ooated in vicinity of Vol..Ling1)ausen,· Ger~y continued attached to Oomp-Y'
"An. this ·l3a.ttalion. Srd 11cn Patoon .Looated iXJ. n.oiD,ity of .A~te Kolome' (_ 966
297). Germany_ The Patoona exeouted. area
zOlle "oom.issarlee during ther-r
iod and cafatured S(:) prisoners in the vioinity of Alte ltoloDie~ ~..Germ&Z1Y.
Company "A I contilllled attache.. to the 377th Infuatry Regiment. COmpUly cit leoate.. .
in vicinity of VO.1.linghausea CRb 323205), Gerll&Jl7. lilt Patoon .lOcated. .in 'Vioir.d.t,.
or Breiten-Bruch (Ub 250154). GeZ'lUUlY. 2nd. P~toon ~.oated ill TioiDity of Breit. .Bruch (Rb 245l.75), Ge~. 3rd P.c.ateoll .Lodde' iJl vioiD1tl' of Jlehe1a (Rb 2~J.88),
Germany. During the periOd the C!'lIlp&lly expeD.~ed 4' rOuM!I 90iIIIl HI tiring em e. . . . ,.
vehioles destroying at .&.east ~ne. DuriJlg thi' period',a reoOlma1...... part7oea,~
posed of the CP Group and a quarter tea With orew froil the 2_ Rail P.....tMII~.....
~'i
the tow.n or Husten at 0900. ,Upo. arr1ft~ lUto the t .... the
4W ~"'·;"'.-1'·:,.,·1
enemy troops. The party the». p.ro.~.... south a.lollg· &'-.:la. 1dP,-a,.....
J.~t"
en~ on a Jlil)to~oyc.Le. lle;_,,,_ aroUDl to
a-t-aT ~ . " ,~',. . ,/ ,{",.
OD ~roo~. ~~ party~."'!'azr.d thea an ell..,. "'ld.J.~,~;' :~~.., .... :: .
vehicle open.d tiro with a machine gun destroyiacbRb,tu :.... . , WJlte»,.,""~.:.:·";i. .
motoroycle. When these vehicles .... re firM upo. tM ••oupaata t ..1M t . . . . . . '.'.'~~i~
away by rumi~ 1JIto alatoh of wo04' ..11111\ wer.· o~ b7o"r panT•.fM_~.~;~~:ti
ers inoluded 4 soU.iel'l..... ~ ott1oez:· & • .L1out...n).!he ~'t7 co1lt~ , .~~>~Ji;
recarmu8s8A08 am ai.ght." a coJ.__ "'· .,.hicles _T.l.ag ill ~ ._ra1; 4ir._1.J:'A~~J~~:
of our ..-hiel••• OUrveh1c.les tha. wat forward to a be_ in the ro... t. p't .. i . -?·:.i
better field of fire. At that ,1iJIII ~"t troops brought rifle fire "POll t_
1
~inth
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?he J.eadinG vehicle returned the fire ,ki llin!; at least one soJ.dier. '_'ho second
vehicle svro».; their machine gun to the woods on the right flank as enemy trooIJs
opened fire fron that direction. The Ren vehiole was hit and the Comp~~y Com
mander of Cour-any "An ordered the Rcn Platoon Leader to completely destro:,r it.
As the l~c.n Platoon ~ader attempted to get at the incendiary Grenade in the veh
iole he was hit by enemy rifle fire. The Company Commander carried the :{cn Flat
oon Isader to the other vehic le and then the part~- withdrew, uncier co'vor 01 1'lltlch~ .
ine [;,"Un fil'6 fro!1 the one remainin6 vehicle.
Company fiB" continued in close support of the 378th Infantry ~{e,~i.r.ltlnt. Conrany CP
Located in vicinity of Schonhausen (Ra 927347), Germany• .1st Platoon .located in
vicinity of Oberaden (Ra 899343), Germany. 3rd Platoon located in vicinity of
Weddinhofon (Ra 919339), Germany. The Company expended .10 rounds 90Jlli:l ~IE destroying
3 enemy'stronc; points and J. machine gun nest. Operations durinG this period consist
ed of 'tactical marches with contirued mopping up of strong; points.
Company ~C" continued in close support of the 379th Infantry He,giment. Company CP
located in vicinity of. Mferde (Ra 944294), Germany. 1st Platoon lOcatod in vicinity
of :Meth.Ler, 2nd PJ.atoon J.Ocated in vicinity of Lunem, 3rd F Latoon looated in vicin
ity of 1Tasserkurl, ,Germany. The Company is out of contaot. Operations for the period
are unknown.
This Battalion oontinued in close support of assauJ.t InftUltry of the 95th Infantry
Division in the drive to the Ruhr River. Operations are in progress fror.J. tho ';lest
ern Line of the Ruhr Pocket. Since this Bat~alion has been committed to this oper
·ation~ the tank destroyers have been inva.Lueable ass istance to the Iniantry for
support.

-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
~..

J.2 April 1945 -- Kamen, Germany (Ra 950324).
This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Di vision~ attaohed to XVI Corps, and
ass'igned to Njnth United States Army.
Ran COJllPaDY remained under Bn. control. Company CP and Pioneer P.J.atoon J.ocated in
Kamen (Ra 950324), Germany. 1st Ron Platoon located in vicinity of Hiederbeoker
(Ra 843300) .'continued in support of Company "B", this Battalion. 2nd Rcn Platoon
location unknown. continued attac~ed to Company "Aft this Battalion. 3rd :::~cn Plat
oon'loca~ed in vioinity of Bra~el (Ra 854255) and Freiberg (Ra 917231), Germany.
Operatio~ during this period oonsisted of area and zone reoonnaissance, setting
up ·obServation posts at Freiberg, Germany overlooking the twon of Solde, Germany.
The Company oaptured 5 enemy in a machine gun nest. The prisoners were turned over
to the Infantry. The Co,rnp_y COJllJlUll1der obtained confirmation conoerning the patrol
activity into the town of Huston and the wound received by 1st Lt Kincaid (2nd
Ron Platoon !sader).
,
, Company "A" ooDtinued attached to the 377th Infantry Regimen,t. to.cation of the
platoon are unknown. Inf'ormation received at this headquarters atated that the
Company expended 34 rounds 90mm HE tiring at an obs.J'~tion tower on a castle 10
oated south of Herdrin~n" The t " ' r was dama~d considerably.
COmp1mT'B"coittinued in clole a,.pport of -the 378th Infantry Regiment. COmp8Zly CP
looated. in vicinity of HeW. (Ra 846283). Germa.ny. lst PJ.atO()n looated in rioin..
ity of Wieder (Ra 846301). Germa.ny • 2nd Platoon locateti in Vioinity of Kol (RA
826286), Germany. 3rd Platoon moving trom t):le vicinity ot Wedcl1llghofcm (ia 919
339) • Germany • The Company expended L'5 rounds 90mm HI a.nd 6 reUJllla 90J11m J:PC
destroying'two anti-tanlc.gw:uJ (88 a). and 2 observation poata and one road
block.·
,
COmpazly·C" coDtiDUed in olose support of the 379th Infantry Regiment. Company CP
looated 1D Assela (Ra 896256), GerJMD,Y. 1st Plato'on on move from Msthler. 2nd
,Platoon. looated in vicinity ot Solde '(Ra 898232 and ~, 900245), Germany.
-8
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3rd Flatoo~ located in vicinity of Bra.cke1 (Ra 870252) and Ko1 Grunewald (Ra
(52270) ,:er,:lcmy. The Company expended 35 rounds 90mm HE and 3 rounds SOtml
!'-.PC, a..nd considera.ble amou:'1t of .50 calibre am:;-.unition dest~~oyinb ono oil dunp,
one anmunition dunn, 3 houses, one motorcycle, one anti-aircraft gun, one truck,
one l118.chine ,'}_U1, ~d killed 43 enemy soldiers. The ~on!'a.ny lost one (1) .~ ton
ve!1ic1e due to enemy ~'ire. One platoon ""as straffed by friendly planes .,hich
Viera identified to be P'47' s causing da..'T.a~e to one M36 a.nd t1':0 casualtios. The
Cor:l.lJany has been credited by friendly Infantry with the destruction of two en
cn~' tanks. !Jon:;."'irnation regardin:.:; this is forthcoming •
This Battalion continued supporting assault Infantry of the 95th Infantry Div
ision in c1ca.:r5.n~; the :~uhr Pocket to the :'=,uhr ~dver. Operations continued stead
ily fOI"';"ard. ~~esistance has varied from slight to stubtorn in many instances in
the ::'orm of counter-attacks.

-

- --- - - - - -- --- -- -- -- -- --

13 <".pril 1;:145 -- 3racke 1, Germany (Ra 869252).
This Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division, XVI Corps, and assigned
to ninth 1;nited States Army.
.
Eattalion CP Croup moved from area located' in Kamen (Ra 950324), Germany and open~
ed in new area located in Bracke 1 (Ra 869252), Germany. at 1000 'hours.
Rcn Conpany continued under Battalion control. Company CP and Pioneer platoon lo
cated in Brackel (Ra 864248), Germany. 1st Rcn Flatoon continued in support of
Company "n", this Battalion, and is located in Brackel (Ra 864248),Germany. 2nd
Rcn Flatoon continued attached to Company "A", this Battalion and is looated in
Unna (Ha 973265), Germany. 3rd !ten Platoon continued in support of Company "C",
this Battalion and is located in vicinity of Schwerte (Ra 883160) and Hengsen
(Ra 925206), Germany. The Company continued area and zone reoonnaissanoe for
units in support and attached. Durin~:; the course of operations for this period
the Company captured :3lprisoners and :3 vehiales. The 3rd Platoon was leading a
column of vehicles of Company lIe" when during the march a civil.ian vehicle passed
. the column • .An Infantry Sergeant of the 379th Infantry Regiment halted the vehiole
to investigate to determine the status of the ocoupants • .AJ3 the Sergeant approached
the vehicle one of the oocupants :fired at the Sergeaut killing him instantly. It
Wood, Platoon laader of the 3rd. Rcn Platoon , who in the meantime was approaching
this vehicle iIImlediately opened fire with a machine gun on this civilian vehicle ,
destroyinc it and killing 4 enemy soldiers and one high ranking of'ficer who was
later identified to be a Geman General. During this period one enlisted man,
Private XY 7(. Andrews was killed.
.
Company itA" in assembly area 100ated in Unna (Ra 972254), Germany. The Company
was relieved of attaohment to 377th Infantry Regiment and returned to. Battalion
£omrol. Prior to moving into assembly area and being relieved of attachment t~
the 377th Infantry Regiment, the CompaD7 expended 34 rounds 90mm HE whioh ~.
fired at an enemy observation post. The observatio~ post was destro)",d.
Company nB" continued in olose support of' the 378thInf'antry Regiment. lst PlatoOD
reverted to Company control and is located in assembly area in vicinity of Gartea-,
stapt (Ra. 844229), Gennany. 2nd Platoon located in vicinity of Gartenstapt. (Ra
852 2 09), Germany. 3rd Platoon located in vicinity o:f Heide (Ra .833l8l), Germany.
The Company oontinued in close support of the usault Infantry ot'the 378t~ InfatrY'
Regiment.
.
Company "C" continued in close support of'the 379th Infantry Regiment. CGlllpNly CP
looated in vioinity of' Antebeokermark (Ra 873191), Geruny., 1st PlatoOD locate4
in the vicinity of Schwerte (Ra 882159), Germany. 2nd Platoon located in the 'ric
inity of Geisecke (Ra 917174), Gezmanyand (Ra 923178), Germany. 3rd platoOD loca
ted 1n Reiohsmark (Ra 827157) aad Sch1'l8rte (Ra 882160), Germany. The .compqy ez
ponded 11 rounds 90mm HE and 3 rounds 90mm. A.PC firing on and destroY:Lng o~e (1)', ~
-9.po
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::;nd 2 1:01.':30S • i'he t",nl:s previous ly rcrorted D.S ~in'; dosJ:::royed '::ore
coni'irnqd tl:rou..;h the 379th InfD.Iltry ~·:e~ir:lent and identifiod hS ~ark Ill's.

Erie::.'"' SULlD.Cl.17 of OI~erations of this 2attalion since its co:n.:,itment on 3 ..lJri1
1945 in close SUPF0rt of assault Inf:.l.ntry of the 95th Ir,.:(\mt17 0i vision ~'or
clearing the ~mr..r Pocket. Operations included capture of Soest, ='run.n, ,;01'1,
and Dortmund. The sec-'-cor ".-Jas bounded by the Lip~e ~~i ver fro:'1 tilO ~iorth
and the Runr :::Uver from the South. The drive to clear the 3:uhr rocket cO:-7lr.1enced
from the :ss.stern :Gnd and continued t" the South and ..est to re~lch the D.bove
cities. In the course of these operatipns the 5attalion knocked out 3 : ar:: III
Tanks, 1 ~',nti-tank Gun, 5 :,:achine Guns, 2 Anti-aircraft ;~:uns, 2 Observatio!!
Posts, l':'iater Tower, 1 Artillery Gun, and captured 232 Prisoners, o.nd assisted
the Infantry in capturing approximate ly 800 other prisoners. 7he l:at':D.lion suf
fered 1 Tank Destroyer lost, 2 others slir.,htly damaGed, 2 ~-,; ton vehieles lost,
2 enlisted men ki Hed and 5 enlisted men wounded. The ope rations were conc luded
when the 95th Infantry Division with elements of this Battalion linked up vlith
the 75th Infantry Division on the ::Iortmund Elns Canal just Horth of Dortnuud.
Kl~nen,

14 April 1945 -- Brackel, Gemany (i,1.a 869252)

.

,

This Battalion attached to 95til Infantry Division, XVI Corps, ruld assi~;ncci to
Nintn United States Army.
Rcn Company located in asserr.bly area in Eracke 1 (:1.a (68251), Gernany...~ll I' lat
oons reverted to Company control. Period spent in maintenance a..'1d rehabilitation •
. Cor.tpany "AU located in assembly area. in Unna (Ra 972254), Germany. All Platoons
reverted to Con:pany control. Period spent in maintenance and rehabi Ii tation.
Company "p" continued in support of the 378th Infantry ReGiment. Compa.'1Y CP is·
located in Gartenstapt (Ra 843228), Germany. 1st Platoon located in vcinity of
Wioklang (Ra 835189), Germany. 2nd Platoon located in vicinity of ::':orde (Ha 852
209), C-ermany. 3rd Platoon located in vicinity of~licklang (La 835189), C~rmany.
The eompany did not fire or engage the enemy durinc the period.
Company "ell continued in direct support of the 379th Infantry .l.'~egiTilent • Company
CP located in the vicinity of Anterbackernark (Ra 873191), C~rmany. 1st Flateon
located .in the vioinity of Sohwer~e (Ra 885160), Germany. 2nd Platoon located in
the vioi:p.ity of Ostherge (Ra 890195), Germany. 3rd Platoon located in the vicinity
of Holzen (Ea 870160), Germany.
The Battalion spent the period mainly in reorganiz ing, lilaintenance, and rehabi li":,:
at ion

---- -- ---- - - - ----

------ --- --- - --

15 April 1945 -- Brackel, Germany (Ra 869252).
'.Chis Battalion attached to 95th Infantry Division, XVI Corps, and' assigned to
ninth United States Army.
Ren Company,' Company n A", and Company "B" remained in same location in assembly
areas, and continued with reorganizing, maintenance of equipment, and personal
hygeine.
Company "B" was alerted for movement to destination as yet u~nown.
Company "c" under Battalion control. Company CP, 1st Platoon, and 2nd Platoon
located in vioinity of Solde (Ra 896225), Germany. 3rd Platoon located in vicinity
of Hei Steinhausen (Ra 862156), Germany. Prior to arrival at these areas the Com
pany expended 4 rounds 90mm HE destroying one 150mm Artillery Piece. Tho Comr!any
is assembled .in present locations and is undergoing reorganiZation, maintenance of
equipment, and personal hygien,e.•
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';,is i:',:),J.;talion at~;ached to :Stl'l IEr~,ntrJ 9ivision, :C:,TI ~':r"s, ::.nd 2.[;:::i;Jled
to ::inth tr~itecl ~tates .'.rmy.
~·.ll :';om':;t'.:liC3 rClt1!lined in S~:ll'ne loc~,tions. ':'r_is :'c.tta1ion is alerted ;,','cr :-~.over;lent
to nOVI area. ;;.3 of 1500 hot:rs tr.is (Lto this ,:attalion h.s been d.esi~;n:l.tG:l t·o ta.:-::e
over duties 01.' ~:ilite_ry ~'o~;e mr..ent i::;. areas bO'mued by : ~Tori;ll',';e st ::;ornel' C.8. 965
570), lTortheast Corner (J.b 135519),_ol,th':,'est C;orner (.Ea. N~0400), 30utl:c:l.st Corner
(::b 170t;;40)- which i:ncludes the to';,,":"s o~"' ;.h1en, "erne, :oc~~ur.1, :~eesen, :.J.nd Do1bor;::;,
.:0 r:::any.
"'he Zattalion C;oY";-,:mr.ler has 'been :lcsi~;n.9.ted Aroa "'or.:""J'.nder, ::er eCG, :~3tl: Inf:<l"l.try
Division. TJ::e ~;at" ali:.r~ C;or:t:v:.L.."lder aI,:oi::J.tc~ rujor ~~erte1 as 3-5. ~-:Il-F\:;8.L:,a:;ner has
been apI~oi:ntecl ~o-im;or::D~-.nd.ant of ..11 Ion , (;crMany. 1st Lt roone:! has been 8.!,:'ointed.
'':'or.'11 COlnr:l~:.njDl"lt of ;~erbern, Jor:::a.."lY. 1~"3.:ta.i:l::'.s.rda. he,s been apE-,oi!'J.ted '.c'o:'m co...m::m
dc..."lt of ;:crne, '~rmany. '~aptain Yes~ler has been e..p:'ointed :'o"::n :-o;.u~::.nds.nt of I:eesen,
:.;or;~18.lly. C!::l.pto.ir. ~oy1e hs.s been ~1.H;oL:.t.ed Town Coui'a::.-nde..'1t of ~iove 1,::Ol":.:a.."1Y. ',-'he
:sat-~.a.lion c;o:-:ll;'a.'1der 11eld a I!leeti~;: ';:ith all Staff Cif:'icers a..."1d :.~o:.:~any:::o::lT.~E~n~ers
to c.isouss 2.l1d or;anize this I:ilitar;; ':"<.ovElrnment
17 ;~pri1 1~1"2:5 -- J~J'llen, ::i-el'I:1any (:':~b 106518).
'i'his ~·a:t~vQlion at aclled to Si;th Infrultry~i vis ion, XII Corps, and u.sui~ed to
IJL-,.th tnite~. Statei_ .~r:ny.
~ho entire; : a".;ta1ion T:107ed to nE)":r u.reas to tcJ-:e o;rer ,:uties of :'ilit'-,J;'j" 'Jovernr,lcnt.
~,~o·.-en.el1t co:-:t::e::::ced at 1300 hours this d::_te. :::attalicn ::fe:::3quc.rters, ~-,.nd ~:cf:.d'iut\.rtel's
COr.'.:~a.nJ" ,":as e:,tablished in !'.hlen (f{"b 106G18),--;ermany. ~~cn CO::1::any :;p w~s establislled
in ~~crbern e~a 947~92), :Jerma.ny. Comrany "A" Sf .iUS est&blished in.lerne (:~a 93<1405),
Ger::ca..."1Y. Co:a~·Jo..ny "B" CF 170.S est.u.i;lished in Leesen (Rb 0(8452), Cermany. Gom:'any IIC"
CP ~'ias ost:J.iJlishec1 in Hovel CRb 018447), Germany...HI Compa..."1ics r:rel,a::'ocl pl£ms i'or
occupation, a.dministration, and control.

------ -- ------ - - - - -

18 l:.;;!ril lS45 -- .ll.hlen, ':;-ermany (Hb 106518).
This Jatta1ion attached to 95th Ini'ar.try Jivision, XVI Corra, ani :),ssi~~"!led to
Ninth Uni tod Sto.te~; ~~my.
All Conpany CPt s :remained in s ill:l.e locf.,tions. The Jattalion continued '::ith I.iIi tt..ry
Government duties which included setting up ::,osts at POii enclosures, and. J1' enclo
sures, inspec-Gin.~ camps, segre.::;ntin;:; Frisoners of ',far from Jisplnccd ?ersons. ::;urin;
this 'period a re~~-; riots Vlere reported -uhich \4iere c!uelled by our troo~s.

19

~u..pri 1

1945 -- ..ill len, Jermany (:.:.b 10G518).

~:his Pattalion at-;:ached to 85th Infurrtr~r DiYision, XVI ~orps, lind :J.sdg;ned to
Hinth 17nitoj Statec~ .\.rmy.
All CO;:lFanies rer-.ained in s ~I.!ne loc:<t ions. '~:he 13attalion cont i nuod "':it:'l, : .iIitCX;}"
GoverI1!T'.ent uutics in ru-e.u which included to'NrtS ::md cities or .J1eln, ::croorn,,'crne,
Heesen, and Hove 1, Germany. :)urin,:; this l,eriod nU:!lorOUS Frisoners of .;":u· ";rere taken.
11nny of thuGe prisoners '.'rere dressed in civilian clothes. ;;u;::,,:'ot\s case::;. 0,[' lo0tins
by Rus sian ::Jd:splaccd Person v/ere reported • personnel in this Batt:A.liol'l were organ
izod into snall f;roups to patrol arens and E;uard a;Sai!lst '::'urt"cr dist'.lr~)I..l..nces.
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_' _-'-l..._
·l"C:;'Z:_·~ l~~·~s" ~\,,",2S<;0 =3, _-~I~=: ,.~o-;:-~/[):l:I ie:-:8..:r'tod ·~attalicn tl-lis dute .:..~cr rc-tul'n to
<=>c
!-::.-~>:~-;. '-J<~;;"~_,C;:3 cr!.. rotu.tiol; T l~.!. •
,1.lS:::i.:.;.::_S,

~:- ("~:.':.CC::·f

::~'~r~

~_~,.··,~cc-=c;~

i\Jr ;:

_:.}~~·I:::-~-'.~"~.r condition~

. 1.::,:,,';;JC[',li0l~ att::1.cl'.cd to U;J1L lr:~·'j,.'1try JivisioD, I'JI 0orps, and assi:.J1ed to
:-:t h - ~n 2. toe: 8t: ;-0 G r; _...r!:'_y•
.:.C' ').:d;':c.E'~n cOYltinuc<i:'ith 'iE~3.ry ::-overnr::.ent Juties in area Y'hich includes
~~C:',:,:: ~J'.~ "::'.I~:~CS o:,,","hlen, ~~erbGrn, .,erne, ~=eesen, and :'ovel, Cermany. Jince a.rr
:;"';'.1 i",~>:'.: ~'.rC6. to assuc"eiutic: of ~,·ili~:J.ry ,:overnment tho foll<.r:rin-.: has been
a('cc:~,: :,:"s;,·..:d: ;~o~re:~atio::1 of Displaced Fersons .:'rom frisor.crs of .;ar in~a",1ps;
• 03,:" -;-;,1:: ::;:;;~cc~:Gd;:aL1:;)s in::p3cteo. for ~ac'1ita.tion; ceriai", factories reopened
'::Ol' c u:';:~i0ns;
':lnl~s i:cs::--oct",d 0:: 'cJank eXP-!tl.iv,ers; ~'ur::;omei::ter, '~ity Folice, and
C~;·,.~:' c~'~~ici[',ls '''ere a::;:ointedj coed mines ';,;ere put in operation; farr:rin::; Y:as re
[;"vc:'cc'; (:iT~,li:u;,s 8.:nd rrisoEers of '!;"ar were screened; officials hoLlin,~ c..cbtinis
·~~l':j··C~·.'" ~:::;'~::; ",:'21'0 Gcr{;cned; ca;.:y; E'or di~?laced rer:c,ons '.';·ere ir:Troved to :::J.ake them
,c:, ':C c,. ,le.
=~:_

-- ------ ---

i:.:·::i~

.

.:)t:~..Jccs

L~':~ -'.:.

,r::~:T.

~'l'c':;:<:dic:

contim:'';cl ',"itt ,'ilitarJ :overnl:!ent duties in area ';:hich includ.es
tp'::ns :'C~'l~ c::,,'.:ios 01' cJden, ~~erOern •. :orne, anc' ::ovel. c:ermany. Je,:;ro:c;ration of
~:1·::'GO".C:·3 o. . c'..r c"nc .JiSIJlc.:cGd rersons COl';tinuod. Patrols and road blocl:s cor.tin
u':.::' i:'.~c:!·cc~·'i~l.,; c5.";ili:ms 0,:' ,:hicI~ 93 rro\-ed tc be ::a~,i .,;oldiers.
,rc~ S"Ol'O c.,'_'orded ol:,;-:ortullity":;o attend reli.;ious services.

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - 
~

._:~iG
iilt:

~

D.l~c::.. tlttac~:ei to ~E.t1:

:~.~~::..~~:: ~

~~'::lt0S

".r~:.~

lnf,,:ctr:r JivisiolJ., ;:-;1 '-:O~)S .. and c.G~iJ1ed to

•

.'."c 1:":;": ::":',:'~ t;,is ci:.;.te t),is ::"at';'allo:: relievoj by "v~le !~32nd J'.:'>;\;jattalion of duties
of :i.:.j.-~~~",:" _.c:crr..'1cnt in :lrGt:.. \'{hic~', i:rc:ludes tCVi!J.S and. cities of i.hlen, .. eme~
·cr 1)C!-:::. c\;sc~,::me ::o-.ce 1, .;er:::~:r.~:tis "-:a.-:~~~alio:: is ~rolyJ.rin; for 1.10v"'80ent to
~:e':: :'.l'o~, QS.i.:lC,l o~, tr,e JvVl Inf:l.'1tr:.r '8ivision. :uril1~ ~hc period a total of 54

:

riso~,G~'::

c_

.::.r ':ere ta:.:e:1 -t::l·::~'i)l scr8o:"irl,; of suspects ric:.;:ed up b~r our 'troops.

-- -- - -- - - -- -- - - - - - ------- --- - - ---- -- --- -- I~
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,~8.~=c:.l-,-io:~ D.t~D.c:1€d

to 95th Inful':try Jivision, X'II ':;crfs, and UCSL'JlCG.
::;.i--:.:ec .3 t [ i t t ; S • .r~':y.
,.:(; :.x~" .. 3.1ic:l ::;'Jvsu :rr::", areus located il~ torms and. c;i-;-;ies o:.~ ,Jden, ,,'orbern,
.81'"118, ::80S0:'., o..."lG. ·~ovel,:er::;:.lr.Y at 0300. ~:D.t"'G.lion :r "TOU::' leo,a tl'ie colm,]:}.
2,'~';::"lio:l:::"
,rour ti!::G. ::eadquarters Co:-:--,pallY closed in 115' s:.rea l.oc~tec:. in 'ad
" " (\:~D
- . '~\-..,v
,.' ~ 1 '':'':-:j
r ,', , av
+- 1 '-A.:.: lr~ ,':·Ol~.rSe i,..,O!T:.pany
,..
II
II
1
l'
,
".
"
d
.:C~
!~
C ase'".. . ~n nC;r:l area. .LoC·:-J.:ce:..r .l.Yl _~re 
el',-;r (':·;b 725145) z,t 144.5 tours. Con;any 113 11 closec. i~ ne':; 9.rcs., J.OC~,t8~~ in -:;op
!)c'::l~e (n:b d009l) at l40() llours. Co:::pany "C" closed. in new t.G'8S. loc',ted. in ~:ie
.!~O

~ .l}: 1:

-

c;.cr-: ..arsberG (:2b 7::0186) at 1400 hours. Rcn Company closed in ne',j aroa loc::..ted
in .''urst:;nber; U:b o;;~249) a.t 1415 hours. ,\.11 Co:npanies travelled apr;roxii7'lL1.i::ely
~~. :J.7ers-:;e of 72 :-::iles. ':'he 3a.ttalion Will assune duties as oi." this dE~tc ill the
preser.t aroa. '.cl'_e area is bounded!J~" the fO.,l.lowin; coordL1a~~es: ~:;;r J.b 555277,
::u 575301, E ?b 848141, S.V llb 605000.

~,'~~is

Battalion atte.c:-.ed to 95th Infantry Divis ion, XVI Cor1')sl 3.tld :lzsiGtled
Unit ed States .irrny.
';:'1-..e :Gattali':;n cor.tinued I';ith ldlitary Government duties in area "c';hich ir.c1udes
,~;-"e "cO".;ns ~,:;-,.d. ci"cies
,adfe1d, Drede lar l IIoprecke, lJieder-Yarsber;;,ursten1)C l' 2:;, ~,cn':;o::1~:an:r SF mOV'ed from Furstenberg to new area located in'1.11'0n (li.b
5732(8), Gernany. uurinC the period 30 Prisoners of 'Nar were taken throuc;h in
terroGation and patrol action. Road blocks were established. l.:ilitary G<>vern
ment Ord'c;rs 1':ere posted.
to

:~int~'l

of

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --

26 April 1945 -- Hieder-1.la.rsber;;, Germany (lib 778188).
'1'his Battalion attached to 95th Infa.."1try Division, XVI Corpsl and-assigned
to lTinth United states Army.
:Sat:.,alion CP Group moved from area located in VlB.dfeld, Germany (Rb 6831( 2 ), at
1400••-\rr.i ved in new area located in lTieder-Marsharg (Rb 778188), Germany at
1430 hours. The Battalion continued . . , ith t.:ilitary Government duties. During the
period patrols of this J3attalion took 36 German Prisoners.
This Battalion has received a quota of one officer and sixteen enlisted men for
leave and furloq;h to the Riviera conunencing on or about 6 !fay 1945.
At an ir.1rressive ceremony on this date in the vicinity of the Battalion Command
Post located in Nieder-Marsberg (Rb 778188), Germany, Staff Sergeant James J.
Coniglio, 20254371, Company ".A", this Battalion l received his batt 1efie ld com
mission as a Second Lieutenant in the Field Artillery Dranch (TD) of the J.rmy
of the rnited .::;tates. Lt Colonel John H. ?Jontgomery, Jr., the Battalion Commander
made the presentation before a select sroup of Officers and Enlisted iiBn who rep
resented all Companies in this Battalion. 2d Lt Coniglio was cited for his leader
ship and bravery during Fie Id l.arshal von Rundstedts' offensi va in the':':;chternach
area in Luxembourg in December, 1944 and also during a surprise attack by a Group
of' :fazi Faratroops on his platoon near St !Ja.10, ~"r!Ulce during the month of August
1944.

. --- - ----

-- -- - - -- - --
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27 Apri 1 19·15 -- IJieder- ::arsberg, Gernany (20 778188).
'Ihis Jat:.alion attached to 95th Infantry Diviaion. [JI Corps, 2.J'l11 u83i&"10:1
to :Jinth iJni ted S.ate s J..:rr.l~r.
The Batta.lion continued with Military Government duties in area whicIl inc ludes
to't\llS and ci ties of Nieder-Marsberg. Bredela.r, Hoppecke, and ~uren, ·::ernany.
The Companies continued patrol duties and mainten~~ce of r~od blocks. ~urinb
the period -23 prisoners were taken throuCh patrol and interroGation.

28 April 1945 -- Nieder-1!arsberg. Gemany (Rb 778188).

This Battalion attache:~ to 95th Infantry Division, XVI Corps, and acsiOled
to Ninth United States Army.
All Companies remained in same location and continued l:1J.litary Government duties.
Separation of D~splaceU Persons and Prisoners of -,',car continued. All Camps are con
tinually inspected for sanitation. In many cases the .:a:mps ll::l.\i-e been itlI:rovel and
made r.e.b:i tn.b1e. Durin..; the period 4 prisoners were taken through interroGation and
patrol action. J..brale and health of ner.ibers of tllis comnand remained at a high
standard.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - - - - -

29 April 1945 -- lIieder-IarsUor.;.3€ r many

CRb 778188).

This J)1ttalion attached to 95th Infantry Division, XVI Corps. a.:lcl c..ssi;Ued
to Ninth United States .Army.
All Companies remained in srune locations and continued -,·d.th Milit...ry Uo70FuauOllt
dui..ies. Iroops OO!ltinued ~"'1tn pa.trol, road blook and ~ur D.l'ba .eourity. 1i:lrale
and health of Ilambers of this colIUltl.nd remained at a high standard.
~

,

- - - - - - -- - - - - - -

-. 

30 April 194.5 -- Nieder-Marsberg, Germany (Rb 778188).

!lU. ,Battall. attach... te 96tp hf'..tr;y Dinal••• DI C.rps ..... usig• •
t. Whthi., lJaitecl Stat•• ArrI:¥.
All a.llpAn•• re_1Md ia the .... I.e.atl• • a_ o.nthu•• with M1litar;y Ge'YeJ"Jl
_irt 'utl•• ill th.lr r •• ,.atl" are... C••thu.41 'r...... 1. beia, . . . . D ••r
reot1Jlg .uitati. .

0 ....1tl...

1. Di.pla... Pera... C..,.. 1I..,ltals. ancl Prl•••r

sa.0.__

.t War CUlpa. R.... bleaD are ..tabU8h•• aJIIi o••tauall;y . . . . . With p81'tS. . . l
tn. this Battal1••• C&11p8
B• .,itala aN likewi•• caari.•• b;y .ur per..... l.

!he .rale .... healtA .t thi.
1. at a b.1gla. st...ari.. ~1'tSenn.l haw bel ••
a. eppertuJlit;y t. vi8it .1».th Udtea act•• AnI7 Rest c.JIt.ra, the Rin.ra,

p..,..

- - - - ---- ---- - - - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
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